
 
 

MEETING FRIDAY 3-15-2024, 10:00 A.M. 
Municipal Bldg. 306 Byron Street McGrann 

 
In attendance:  Supervisors Palmer, and Southworth, Chief Robbins and Secretary 
Davis   
Citizens:  A.J. Panian from the Leader Times  
  
Meeting called to order by Chairman Palmer at 10:00A.M. followed by the pledge of 
allegiance.   
Minutes of 3/6/2024 regular meeting were distributed, motion to approve by Southworth, 
seconded by Palmer, no public comment heard, carried. 
 
Southworth said Penn Sweeping did our residential streets last year.  Penn Sweeping 
would cost $7,616.00 this year for 7 days.  Southworth stated to rent a sweeper for him 
to run would take 2 weeks.  The cost for the rental and his salary would be $9,640.00.  
Palmer made a motion to hire Penn Sweeping at a cost of $7,616.00, seconded by 
Southworth, Panian ask if the price was based on 7 days, Southworth told him yes, 
carried. 
 
Other Business:   
Davis read a letter from PennDot stating they will be replacing the traffic signal, 
controller cabinet, equipment signal heads, pedestrian facilities and detection at the 
intersection of SR 66 and Fort Run Road. 
Southworth stated the park needs garbage cans with coverings to keep the rain out of 
them.  Yesterday they gathered garbage and one can had 50 gallons of water in it and 
dog feces.  Panian ask if people aren’t putting the lids back on, Southworth told him 
there are no lids.  Southworth stated it is unsanitary for the road crew.  Palmer said we 
will start to look for new cans.  Southworth stated he will watch for 4 cans on Muncibid 
and will look at vendors at PSATS.  Panian ask if it will come out of reserve, Palmer told 
him will look at park funds and other accounts.  Southworth said he will take the ring 
from the garbage can on the cement pad to TK Welding to see if they can make a roof 
for it.  Southworth also stated need new nets for the basketball hoops.  Palmer said 
when Potts is in the park doing trees maybe he can look at the debris on the riverbank 
and chip it while he is there if the water goes down.    
 
Comments: 
Panian – ask if the spelling for the PennDot contact was Tyger, Davis told him yes. 
 
Motion to adjourn by Southworth, seconded by Palmer, no public comment heard, 
carried 
. 
Adjourned at 10:13A.M. 
 
 
Jill A. Davis, Secretary 


